Bar Scran

Angus Burgers

OLIVES | £5

All of our burgers are topped with a pickled gherkin
wedge and served with rosemary salted chips.

served with bread, balsamic vinegar

A Bittie Mair

•••

BREADED HAGGIS BON BONS | £6

BEEF | £10.5

with pepper sauce

beef, relish, lettuce, tomato

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | £6

Start Wi

CHEESE | £11.5

cos tossed in robust caesar dressing herbed
croutons and parmesan cheese
add grilled chicken and bacon +£6

beef, highland cheddar cheese, relish,
lettuce, tomato

MAC ATTACK | £6 / MAIN £12

SOUP OF THE DAY | £6.95
with bread

BACON & CHEESE | £12.5

mac and cheese

CHICKEN LIVER PARFAIT | £9.95

beef, smoked Arran cheese, bacon, relish,
lettuce, tomato

homemade chutney, toasted brioche

GRILLED GOATS CHEESE SALAD | £9.95

SCHOOLHILL SPECIAL | £13.5
After a very successful summer season the Angus & Ale
pop-up is staying for winter! Clachan Grill are delighted
to be cohabiting our converted steading in the centre of
Ballater with likeminded individuals who are passionate
about using the best Scottish produce. To keep cosy this
winter we shall be sharing the Clachan dining room and
serving a combined menu.

Haud Gaun

BALLATER BELTER | £13.5
beef, haggis, mustard mayonnaise, coleslaw
lettuce, tomato

PAN FRIED COLEY | £17.95

•••

chickpea + chorizo cassoulet, crispy kale

Chicken in a Bap

topped with puffed pastry, winter vegetables, new potatoes

VENISON HOTPOT | £19.95

served with Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes,
vegetables, gravy

coleslaw, homemade tomato Chutney mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato

35-day dry aged steaks from Neil Menzies of
Braemar, served classically with hand cut chips,
rocket salad with parmesan,
peppercorn sauce or red wine jus

*** BISTRO DEAL ***
3 COURSES | £23

SIRLOIN STEAK 8OZ | £25
FILLET STEAK 7OZ | £30

Choose a bar scran, burger and puddin (excludes cheese board).
Includes a soft drink, glass of red wine, white wine or draught beer.

Spikkin doric
KEEP GOING

A recht dainer thank ye

SPICED APPLE CRUMBLE | £7
vanilla ice cream

SCOTTISH CHEESES | £10.95
Strathdon blue, St Andrews cheddar & Clava brie
with fruit chutney and Arran oatcakes

Angus Steaks

SPICY BEAN BURGER | £11

Haud Gaun

STICKY TOFFEE SPONGE | £7
butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream

ROAST OF THE DAY | £17.95

Veggie Burger

HELLO, HOW ARE YOU?

PEACH MELBA SUNDAE | £6.5
peach melba meets knickerbocker glory.
peaches, vanilla ice cream, raspberry sauce,
whipped cream

Add Chicken | +£9

•••

Aye-aye min, fit like?

ask your waiter for flavours

topped with blue cheese, savoury granola (V)

Grilled Cajun-spiced chicken breast topped with
jalapeños and melted cheese, chipotle mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato

2 COURSES | £19

SELECTION OF ICE CREAMS | £5

BEETROOT RISOTTO | £10.95

CAJUN CHILLI CHICKEN | £12.5

100% ANGUS BEEF. NO BULL!

Puddins

onion jam, walnuts, honey dressing (V)

beef, highland cheddar, bacon, onion rings, burger
sauce, mustard mayonnaise, lettuce, tomato

At the Grill we share a common ethos with our sister
restaurant which is encapsulated in their strapline:

bread + butter | £2.5
onion rings | £3.5
French fries | £3.5
triple cooked hand cut chips | £3.5
new potatoes + herb butter | £3.5
side salad | £3.5
seasonal vegetables | £3.5

5 Bridge Square • Ballater • AB35 5QJ
t • 01339 755999
e • manager.clachan@cranberryco.com
w • clachangrill.com

SPEAKING DORIC

A GOOD MEAL THANK YOU

Ah ah’m gye fu, bit ah hiv room fur puddin

I AM VERY FULL, BUT
I HAVE ROOM FOR
DESSERT

Haste ye back!

RETURN
SOON!

DRAUGHT SELECTION
Tennent's Lager | £4.3
pilsner-beer – Glasgow ABV 4%

Scotland's favourite beer. Tennent's lager is a
distinctive and well balanced lager with a
crisp and satisfying flavour.

Sorachi Lager | £4.6
Harviestoun ABV 4.4%

Light straw coloured craft lager that has a
bready and floral aroma which is
complimented by a hint of vanilla.

MAGNERS ORIGINAL CIDER | £4.6
Clonmel, tipperary ABV 4.5%

The Original Irish Cider. Apples served over
ice. Made with 17 different apples, pressed,
and left for a couple of years to get extra
tasty, it’s crisp, refreshing, and the best way
to celebrate, well, pretty much anything.

OLD ENGINE OIL – HARVIESTOUN | £4.5

WINE
Sparkling

Thick dark chocolaty viscosity BLACK ALE •
Clackmannanshire ABV 6%

GLERA- PROSECCO DOC BRUT, VIA VAI

Down your tools and take a swig of this classic craft stout.
Beautifully engineered with premium roasted malt for a
velvety mouthfeel. It’s proper vintage stuff.

Fresh delicate bubbles with crisp citrus fruit and floral
notes.
£31

Ola Dubh 12 - Harviestoun | £6
Whisky, Vanilla, Spice, Aged in Highland Park
Whisky Casks, abv 8%

Ola Dubh is craftily created by taking their Old Engine Oil
and maturing it in 12 year old Highland Park whisky casks.
the result is a beautiful brew with complimentary whisky
notes and a chocolate, roasty and bittersweet aftertaste.

Wheesht, Harviestoun | £3.5
Coffee, Velvet, Roasted, abv 0%

A dark ruby ale with aromas of roasted chocolate, sweet
biscuit and dried fruit. A little secret – it’s alcohol free.
Hence its name ‘Wheesht’, from the old Scottish slang for
quiet (something us Scots find near impossible).

NV, VENETO, ITALY • ABV 10.5%

200ML BOTTLE
Glera – Prosecco DOC Brut, Via
Vai Single Serve | £9
NV, Veneto, Italy, abv 11%

BEER
Schiehallion – HARVIESTOUN |
£4.5
Craft lager • Clackmannanshire ABV 4.8%

When you name your beer after a mountain like
Schiehallion (She-hal-ion) your beer better be breathtaking too. This has an elegant head, fresh crispness
and a lingering grapefruit finish.

Bitter &twisted – HARVIESTOUN |
£4.5
Refreshing lively golden beer with a
tangy, lemony finish • Clackmannanshire
ABV 4.2%

Saint and sinner in one bottle. Crystal malt for
sweetness, aromatic fruit from the hops and oats to
give the brew some body. Not to mention a naughty
tingling lemon finish. All thanks to the devilish
imagination of the master brewers.

Angus & ale are pleased to support
SCOTTISH brewery HARVIESTOUN.
FOUNDED IN 1983, THIS Family-run
BREWERY ARE dedicated to the craft
that produces award-winning,
natural brews made using the finest
ingredients and purest Scottish
water.
QUALITY, QUALITY, QUALITY

White
175ML / BOTTLE

2021 VERDEJO – (ORGANIC), EMBRUJO
Castilla-La Mancha, Spain - ABV: 12.5%

Grown at 700m in limestone soil this sustainable wine is
environmentally friendly and suitable for vegans.
£6 / £24

Enjoy!

CENTRAL VALLEY, CHILE - ABV: 13%

Red cherry, ripe plums and blackberry combine with a
touch of vanilla and sweet soft tannins.
£6 / £24

2021 PINOT NOIR, VINAMAR
Light refreshing wine, ideal with poultry/ game birds, soft
cheeses and pasta.
£7 / £28

2021 MALBEC “CUMA” (ORGANIC), BODEGAS
EL ESTECO
SALTA, Argentina - ABV: 13.5%

The perfect accompaniment to any steak.
£7.5 / £30

VENETO, ITALY - ABV: 12%

Light and fruity dry wine from northern Italy. Crispy and
refreshing with ripe citrus characters and hazelnut finish.
£7 / £28

2021 SAUVIGNON BLANC, SUTHERLAND
WESTERN CAPE (ELGIN), SOUTH AFRICA - ABV: 13%

Aromas of herbs, fresh citrus and passion fruit with a
mineral finish
£7.5 / £30

Rosé
175ML / BOTTLE

Harviestoun’S only BAROMETER IS TO
MAKE truly great tasting beers
which you will look forward to
enjoying when you see it again. It’s
why they work only with small
batches, why they insist on using
hands wherever possible and why
no beer leaves their brewery until
they are happy with it.

2020 Merlot, los Tortolitos

Casablanca valley, Chile - ABV: 13%

2021 PINOT GRIGIO, VIA NOVA

HARVIESTOUN

Red
175ML / BOTTLE

2020 Cinsault Rose, La Lande
France, Languedoc-Roussillon - ABV: 12%

Unoaked Cinsault from the Languedoc makes for a
charming rosé, pale but insistently flavoured with red
berries and Mediterranean herbs. Ripe summer berry
fruit, vanilla ice cream, vegan.
£5 / £20

2021 COTES DE PROVENCE ROSE COMTE
DE PROVENCE, ROUBERTAS
Provence, France - ABV: 13%

Bright, appealing Provençal rosé from the French Riviera,
floral and aromatic with red fruit and just a touch of
Mediterranean herbaceousness.
£7.5 / £30

SOFT DRINKS
COKE, DIET COKE, FANTA, SPRITE, IRN BRU, DIET
IRN BRU | £2.5 330ML
LEMONADE, CRANBERRY, PINEAPPLE, ORANGE,
APPLE, LIME & SODA, GINGER ALE,
GINGER BEER,| £1.8 200ML

